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6:00 P.M. Park And Recreation Board Regular Meeting Materials
JOIN ZOOM MEETING
Meeting ID: 881 0759 1659
Passcode: 704452
Documents:
4-25-2022 PACKET.PDF

AGENDA
Parks and Recreation Board
City Council Chambers
3100 Belmont Blvd, West Richland
Monday, April 25, 2022 – 6:00pm
Parks & Recreation
Board Members:

Sandra Fiskum-Chair
Robert Miller-Vice Chair
Mark Killinger-Board Member
Walter Tamosaitis-Board Member
Kevin Grubbs-Board Member
Vacant
Vacant

Staff:

Eric Mendenhall, Community Development Director
Elisha Ransom, Associate Planner/Staff Recorder

Notice to the public: This meeting will be a remote Zoom meeting per Governor Jay
Inslee’s Stay Home – Stay Healthy Directive. We encourage you to provide public
comments on agenda items and public hearings in writing. If you want to provide
public comments on any of the agenda items, please submit them in writing to
planner@westrichland.org by 3:00pm Monday, April 25, 2022 to be read during the
meeting. The Zoom meeting information is available on the City’s website or can be
obtained by emailing planner@westrichland.org.
1. Call to order / attendance
2. Approval of Agenda:
3. Approval of Minutes: March 28, 2022
4. Old Business
5. New Business
A. Review Chair S. Fiskums comments on the Parks Operation & Maintenance Plan
6. Announcements, Reports, and Comments
7. Citizen Public Comments
8. Adjourn
Upcoming Meetings and Events:

City of West Richland
Park Board Meeting Minutes
March 28, 2022
*Meeting was held via zoom
1. Call to Order:
Chair S. Fiskum called the meeting to order at 6:01 pm.
Attendance:
Members Present:
Sandra Fiskum, Chair
Robert Miller, Vice Chair
Mark Killinger, Board Member
Walter Tamosaitis, Board Member

Members Absent:
Kevin Grubbs, Board Member
Vacant
Vacant

Staff Present:
Eric Mendenhall, Community Development Director
Elisha Ransom, Associate Planner
Tobie Webb, Staff Recorder
2. Approval of the agenda:
Board Member W. Tamosaitas made a motion to approve the agenda. Board Member M. Killinger
seconded the motion and it carried unanamously.
3. Approval of Minutes: February 28, 2022
Board Member M. Killinger made a motion to approve the February 28, 2022 minutes. Board Member
W. Tamosaitis seconded the motion and it carried unanamously.
4. Old Business: None
5. New Business:
A. Parks Operations & Maintenance Plan:
Associate Planner E. Ransom presented and led a discussion on the Parks Operation & Maintenance
Plan.
Community Development Director E. Mendenhall announced he will send out the full report on the Parks &
Operation Maintenance plan along with the Capital Facilities Plan to the Board Members to review and ask
questions.
6. Announcements, Reports, and Comments: Community Development Director, E. Mendenhall announced that
the meeting in May might be held on May 23rd as the last Monday of the month is Memorial Day. He also
announced that we might be able to meet in person for the April 25th meeting.
7. Citizens Public Comments: None
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8. Adjournment: Chair S. Fiskum adjourned the meeting at 6:35 pm.

Sandra Fiskum, Chair

___________________________
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Tobie Webb, Staff Recorder

____________________________________

Facilities Assessment Report
Comments from SK Fiskum
I really liked this assessment. It appears very thorough/comprehensive and I appreciated the
recommendations.
1) Add assessment date to the Executive Summary (February 21-25, 2022).
2) What materials of construction are best for park benches and picnic tables to maintain durability in
Mid-Columbia heat? Check with sister cities.
3) How frequently will wood benches need to be sanded and repainted? Cut losses and replace with
composite or other higher durability material for overall future savings?
4) How well does poured-in-place rubberized surface in fall zones survive in Mid-Columbia weather?
5) Some of the items identified parks upgrades should be flagged for eagle scout projects.
6) The Bombing Range Sports Complex and restrooms have a lot of maintenance needs listed.
 Is the nominal fee charged for park usage appropriately covering the wear and tear of this
facility? If not, who does the City expect to pay for maintenance if City does not pony up the
cost? If City expects to fund this, then why isn’t funding allocated?
 Lighting was cited as an issue (assessed in February). However, in spring/summer/fall months
when the fields are used, is lighting really an issue?
7) Page 3 (pdf page 9)
a) Replace “Bomber Range” with “Bombing Range” (3 places)
8) Page 13 (pdf page 19)
a) The park bench looks like it needs to be replaced instead of sanded and painted.
9) Page 17 (pdf 23)
a) I have heard complaints of lots of noxious weeds at the Park at the Lakes—goat head aka
puncture vine. Not sure what can be done about this except using Roundup periodically. This
should be added to list of maintenance concerns.
10) Page 18, (pdf 24)
a) What noxious weeds were found? Is it practical to remove them?
11) Page 24 (pdf 30) Club house carpet is recommended for replacement. Should hard flooring be
considered instead thinking that it is more long-lasting/durable than carpet?
12) Acronyms
a) What does CMU mean? (8th bulleted item Page 23 (pdf 29)
b) What does FRP mean? (3.2.2, 12th bulleted item Page 24 (pdf 30)
c) What does OSB mean? (10th bulleted item Page 27 (pdf 33)
d) What does FPR mean? (3.2.5, 6th bulleted item Page 28 (pdf 34)
e) What is a “com” (page 29 pdf page 35) “Call a technician to come out and tidy up the coms
coming into the building.”
13) Typos
a) Page 14, (pdf 20) “Pick up loose travel and debris” should be “Pick up loose gravel and debris”
b) Page 17 (pdf 23) “Paint on wooden bench is shipped and worn” should be “Paint on wooden
bench is chipped and worn
c) Page 20 (pdf page 26) “Once option may be to add a plant bed/strip” should be “One option
may be to add a plant bed/strip
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Operations + Maintenance Gap Analysis Report
Comment by SK Fiskum
Thank you for the thorough assessment. I liked it and I hope this opens the eyes of the City on better
approach for funding.
1) Pdf page 3, Key Recommendations bullet 1: add tree pruning to the listed maintenance items. Tree
pruning appears to be largely neglected in our parks and is important for tree health and visitor
safety.
2) Table 3.1 (and Table 3.2): I am curious how the Operating Expenditures per Acre of Park and NonPark Sites of $7315 (West Richland) is nearly equal to median cost ($7959) when
 the FTE is less than half of median (4.4 vs 10.3);
 the Operating Expenditures per Capita is only ⅓ that of median ($37 West Richland vs $115
median); AND
 the Acres per 1000 Residents is less than half that of median (5.1 vs 12.4).
3) Table 5.1 and Table 5.2, Sports Courts: consider adding “replace basketball backboard” –as needed
frequency, I suspect this is not currently done.
4) I wonder if we could engage civic groups to adopt a park to help keep it weeded, sand/paint wooden
benches (e.g., BSA, GSA, Elks, etc.)? City could award the group annually with a certificate/plaque.
5) Section 5.2, 2nd ¶ states “Adjusting what a LOS is at one site versus what it means at another not
only creates management, training and accountability confusion, it can also create a perception of
inequitable O+M efforts between communities.” I don’t understand this statement vs 1st ¶ which
states “A critical aspect to the planning of West Richland’s parks and recreation facility maintenance
is recognizing that a “one size fits all” approach is neither efficient nor cost-effective in meeting
O+M objectives.” (which to me indicates that the LOS will differ from one park to the next.)
6) Table 5.4:
a) I think that the Parks at the Lakes should be given Standard care; it is listed as a Neighborhood
Park and Premium Care takes a huge number of hours which could go a long way to better
support some of the other neighborhood parks (especially Glenn Memorial Park).
b) Wildcat Park is very small and has few amenities and I recommend that it be given Basic Care.
7) Attachment A table: Some of the task times seem inappropriately aspirational. Please cross
examine.
a) 15 minutes to prune a tree seems too short based on work done on my personal trees by Artistic
Tree Works. I would guess at least 30 minutes to do the job right.
b) 5 minutes to properly prune a shrub is way too short based on my work on my shrubs. I would
take at least 20 minutes to do a proper job.
c) Clean and maintain bleachers in 5 minutes? Wow that is fast!!! How can you maintain (as well as
clean) a bleacher in that short time?
d) Facilities section: Why isn’t an inspection included to assess condition of item? We should
inspect for issues and repair promptly; else damage could become huge and cost much more to
repair.
8) Attachment B
a) Bombing Range Sports Complex
i) Facilities: Aren’t there 3 restrooms at this site (west, central and SE sides)? Aren’t there 2
concession stands (central and SE sides)? Don’t you want to spray all 3 buildings for spiders?
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b)

c)
d)

e)

ii) Utilities: Quantity 1 is selected. Not sure what this means. There are 3 buildings.
Coyote Park
i) Mow grass = 120 msf; topdress overseed grass = 21.4 msf; fertilize grass = 264 msf; aerate
grass 329.9 msf. Why are these msf values not equal to each other? Will associated changes
affect other summary tables?
Flat Top Park
i) Utilities: aren’t there 2 buildings requiring separate electrical system maintenance?
Park at the Lakes
i) Cattail and algae control is listed as quantity 1. However, there are 2 lakes; shouldn’t
quantities be listed as 2?
ii) There is only 1 each picnic table and bench at this park? Please x-check.
iii) Is only one lake aerated? Aeration quantity is listed as 1.
Wildcat Park
i) What electrical systems services this park that needs maintenance by PWD?

Editorial
1. Page 5, Section 4.2.1, 3rd ¶: “Ideally, PWD employees about 14 seasonal staff members during
the peak season and five during the shoulder seasons” should read “Ideally, PWD employs about
14 seasonal staff members during the peak season and five during the shoulder seasons”
2. Table 4.1 has data alignment problems in the Capacity work area.
3. Section 4.1 first ¶, “, levels are service capture the frequency of” should be “, levels of service
capture the frequency of”
4. Table 5.3: suggest adding new line at bottom with total hours for each service level.
5. Appendix B Bombing Range Sports Complex lists Horticulture quantities of 333.636 msf. Please
pare the significant figure down to 333.6 maximum. Flat Top Park same issue, 329.947 msf listed
for lawn area, pare to 329.9. Luann Estates Park: again 11.182 msf suggest paring to 11.2 msf.
Same issue for Melinda Park, Paradise Park, Park at the Lakes, South Highlands Park, Wildcat
Park, Yakima River Gateway Park, and Yellowstone Trail Park.
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